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CH.AFTER I 

IN'l'RODUC'TORY ST.A'.I'EHUGNT 

1 

P:eehistoric man used color as t:1. :r,iedirn:.: oi' emotional and comr,ru .. n-

icat:i:ve expression. ancient tLres, color played a vital plU"t in 

religion because it nas elevated to the realm of the divin.e. Since 

1Tevri:,on t ;J discoYery of the nc:.d,ti.:re of color, nearl;/ three hundred. year·s 

ago, uany hooks have been •,Jritt.en on tbe ph;vsical aspect of color, 

and the1·e have been Sode mystical ':Jritinc;s on the subject pius many 

in its connection with art. 'l'he psychological aspect of color hns 

generally been neglected, yet it is t,he psJcholo0ic,:1J. factor tlm-t is 

i,,ost important. in our daily lives. If the puxely physical aspects of 

1:1.f e uere svf'ficient, ln,m11-n bej_ngs would be satisfied ',Ji th ecwes or 

ba:crncks for shelter and uith ~u1i1wl sLins or sack doth f'o:J.' eloth:lng. 

We '.,.could not 

the arts. 

B0canse ignorance of the1 11:;1 i.-;1c1•e of coloI', iw have much fJVoida ble 

di;s cor;if ort , e1r10t.iona 1 in::rta bi1ity, 

cm1sic1e:i:able loss industrial prodtwtion, and ineff icfoncy in offices 

and schools. 

Purpose o;f the ~: 'l'he purpose of this study :ts to r::ake 

:Lndustrial arts teachers both in the profession and in t:eaining i'or :Lt. aT1&1'e 

o:f the pro[;I'ess industry has r:ade with eolo1· d.yna1ilics. 
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It is hoped. ·that this report will be an aid in the improvement of 

this phase of the industrial arts proeram. The author also desires 

that the industrial arts teacher i.'Jill become r.1ore familim.~ TJit,h color dy

naiilics and will realize the esphasis t.hat should be placed upon this 

phase of the prograu. 

&J.:Wd of t,lte ~"tudii:: ~!lany school shops today are functioning under 

adverse color conditions. The writer in 1nakin5 this study is attempting 

to acqv.ai11t industrial a::cts teachers nith the problem of adequate color 

in school shops and some of' the bGsic p].'inciples involved. 

Available k:i,_,terature: I:iany books have been nritten on the subject, 

of color and 11e1;1 phases of color are beinQ: expanded every day. 

Lluch irli'm:·mat,ion may be obtained froli~ periodicals VJritten on the subject,. 

The:l:'e is an ablli'.lda.nt supply oi' literature fro1,, different. cm.n,1ercial 

cor,:panies, and mam.u'acturers, advertising their particular product. 

Liany of these are free and can be seci.;;i'ed upon i~equest.. Most of the 

inate:cial for this study uill be taken from. this ·t.ype of publication. 

B9..,g,uest.:3, for Icl'ori:natitm: Lette:rs request,ing all available inforniation 

on coloT, its history and use in school shops rrnre railed to ::..ian1.u'a cturers 

and distri·butors of colm: products. Heplies we:r·e received f'row. all but 

three of those to I1hom letters nere nailed. The e;reat.est amount of in

formation aas supplied l\'l thi·e0 major p;1i11t industries, .Pittsbureh Plate 

Glnss Cori1pa:ny, Pittsburr;h 19 s Pezmsylvania, I. E. DuPont De l:·!e1:!..ours a:nd 

Go,,1pany, Inc., WilBingtol', 98, Delmiare, and the liational Paint, Varx1ish, 

and Lacquer Association, Inc., 1500 Hhod.e Island .Averme II. 'fJ., Washington 

5, D. C. .A :i.111Hber of books and periodicals uere consulted in the search 

for information. 



Del:1.ui ta tioris:, The Study ;1as approached from the viewpoints 

that instruct.ors raie;ht use this ini'o1·Datio:n in :making their shops a 

bett.er place to teach industl'ial arts, ::rnd that sor,1e form of this 

study be taught in com·ses in industrinl arts education to thoae 

students i'"iho plan to tea.ch industrial u:rts. 

~-in;t:~ of I.,err,12: The foll017inc; are definitions of terns 

common to t.he color or paint industry. 'l'hese ter1Js have been used 

in this report and are selected from books and pamphlets used ir: the 

biblio[rraphy. 

~4.fteriI,i_ag§: The colo:::· that appears after the eye ha.s been 

stir.rulatcd by another color. Looking at a color f'or about .30 seconds 

before turning the gaze to a. white or neutral surface brings forth an 

afterimage of the complerJe:ntary color. This phe110,;1enon is due to the 

fact that complementary colors nre seen by one optic Derve. The eye 

has an optic nerve for red and c;reen, anothe1· nerve for blue and 

yellorr. !;lixed colm:s are seen by co-ordination of the t·v,10 nerves. 

(l pase 2.30) 

Chrona: Means the sa;Je as tone. It is used to describe the 

decree of purity or ai.1outft oi' p·ay content in a color. (1 page 231) 

Color: 11 ceneral term tlmt includes hue, shades., tints and 

-tones. (1 page 231) 

Colo1• S;vster.n An 01\,:anized plan of color cornbinat:i.ons based on 

physical., optical and psycholo~~ical p1'inciples. (1 pa::e 321) 

,Q£)mplementary Colors:. Colffcs that are ph;ysically, pl::;;rsioloclcally 

a:0d ps;ychologically related. Of the coI:1ple,i",entary colo1·s 1 one is alrmys 
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a p:rim.ary color and the other a secondary or a r.:d.xture of the t"i,o 

priraaries. (1 pae;e .321) 

~Ttrast. ]'a ct91:: Degree of contraot between colors. A deep sxiade 

and a delicate tint have 111axi.LJL1Iii contrast. Complex:.ie:.1tary hues a.re also 

contrastine. (l pat;e 322) 

.Q.QQf .92:J:.or~: Blue a.nd colors in 1:rhich blue is doi:,inant.. (1 pac~e 

323) 

~: A colo,.• -,Jithou.t black or white. (1 pae;e 323) 

J:ri1J1q_:g;y Color~: L,asic l:xuas that ca:1:t:cot be broken dorm. into com

ponent pa1·ts. In pigment., the pr.ima:r3, hues are c::reen-blue, yellow, and 

Bagent.a red. In 1igllt, tlm prir0.a1·y hues a:i.·e violet-blue, green, and 

orange-red. (1 page 322) 

Uef'J.ection :F'acj;.9].:: 'I'he dec;:i:ee oi' r1hite light that n color reflects. 

(1 paee 322) 

Secondary Co1ol'.§.; Colors consisting of ttJo prir,iary hues. The 

primary colors in pigment. are the secondary coloias in lir;ht.. The 

priEary colors in light are the seco11dary coloro in pigBent. (1 page 322) 

Shade; A hue with black added. (1 I;IU[;e 322) 

~ific Ider~'1_i~~: J.l color i:n i:1}1ich the hue can be recognized 

instantl;y is sa:i.d to have specific idect:i:ty. A colo:r· v1ith much ('l'ay 

con.tent (a tone) does not have specific identity, althou,zh it does 

p:..'oduce a characteristic psychological effect. (1 r,.iage 322) 

Spectrum: 'rhe band of colors seen when a ray of light is ·broken 

t:.p :JI/ a prism (oi· by raindrops as i11 the rai:c1bow). The hues of tiha spec

trur,1 are popularly called red, orance, yellow, g2·een, blue, and violet. 

Moro correctly, the colo:rs should be called :Jacenta :i.'ed, 01·ange-red., 
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yellcM, green, gr eon-blue, and violet-blue~ 01·ange-red, green and violet-blu 

are -the primary colors. The other hues resu.lt i'roa. 11-erging of the 

primaries. (1 pace 322) 

Tint: A hue •.dth ·white added. (1 page 323) 

Tone: A hue uith white and black gray added. (1 page 322) 

Value:; The intensit;1-, lightness or darkness of a color. (1 page .323) 

Vibrant Colors: Pure v1arn1 2mes and pairs oi' pure co:,iplementaries. 

(1 page 323) 

lliif.ill Colors: Red and ~,ellor1 and colors in ,ihich red and yellow 

hues are dominent. (1 pa~e 323) 

Wave Lengt11: Colors travel throur:)1 s1::ace in waves of radiant enerr,,y .. 

The Haves length is the distance fro;;;_ crest to crest in the waves. 

Specific colors correspond ·to definite wave len[;ths of' light. Mixtures 

of colors are raixtures of Tiave lengths. (1 ~ize 323) 

Coloramics: A s1-1.muary of' sor1e of the problems and suggestions for 

a constructive plan of operation. It is recognized that all of these 

changes cannot be r.1ade at once but as the years go by, industry will 

profit by incorporating these ideas on color in :i.ts lo;1g-range thiuking. 

(19 pace 5) 

Color Dynamics:. Color dynamics is based upon tho scientific use 

of the enercr.1 of color. (21 page 4) 

Colo1° Co,1dit.io24J1g: Psychological reactions, co:::,bined sith eye 

easing pl1;ysical att,ributes of color are the bases of scier.tific painting 

pla:ns. (22 page 2) 

Presentation of §tud;y ~ This study has been approached i:lith the 

thought in Juind of the ini'or,,:ation contained beinr:; :Lncluded i11 the 



subject 1"i.att.e:r ioi'.' indu.s'l:i1•ial a::.'ts education cmrcscs, and in school 

Since pr:Lces :fluctv.ate, they t.oo 11e:;.~e not included. The })lan oi' 

p:ceseffta-tion v;il1 ix:cludo i'ou.r othe:,:o c~:.a:r.Jte:i.·s. Glmpte:r II, '.l',he Listory 

and DmrelopEie11."L o:r Color·., Cl1aptei· III, The -Use of Color, Cimpter IV, 

Colo:c ir( IndustrJ a!Xt :Li:, ~khool Shop i:u:il the last chapte:c -_-!ill ·be 

co:,,posec1 or concJ.usio'.::s and suE::,ar;sr. 



"' I 

HIS'I'OliY AND DE'\lELOPLiELT 01' COlDH 

Color is as old as the hrtm1:rn race. l?1•ehistor:i.c r;;an used color. 

The peoples of a.ncient civilization employed color in expressing their 

feelings and ideas. The Chinese, the Hindus, the African natives and 

the 'fJesterne:cs all used color in decoration to exp:cess their emo't,ions 

and to Elake their environu1ent more pleasant and inspiring. 

color for enhancing the appecir;;.n1ce of' inte:r·iors of' homes and other 

bones of animals, colored earths and hail· uith r:d1k, rmter or the juice 

of' berries to produce ;1 crude pai:nt 1.1hich he applied t.o t,he 1valls of 

his cci-·>YG to ,rake :i:i:. r,ore livable and possj_-J1;y to excite tlle envy· of 

" .... , 
J1e:Lf~~l1DC)l~s • (20 page 5) 

Uore f'ive thouscuid yea1·s a(,O the Bg;yptians used 
yellou, blu~ and greer, piu:u1ents, and an ea:r'then z·ed like 
OUl' burnt sieDna or Venetian red. They had these colors 
in ink and in ~:iah,t. (1 page 98) 

It is irrterestine; to :,,ote that. aJ:tl10u.t;h they developed color to o 

had no bw,-:ledge o:C perspective, nl1ich is art of 

r;ol:Ld objects on a ·f;e:10-d:l:.c3m1:tonal o:r pla~,e su.ri'ace so a.s to 

p::·oduce the appea2:ance of the actual object as vio'Hed f'rou a specific 

po:tnt. 



IL other 1iiords, E::;yptia11s did not knciw how to po1'"c:ray t]1reo 

dimensions on a tr.:rn-dirnen:sional surface, but t.he~r did knm1 how to 

express ideas in color. 

Or·ientals still do not bother abont perspective. And not until 

the fil''i:,eenth centu.r~v· did Eu:r:opean artists begin to introduce perspec-

tive into their pointing. :;::ut :no .matte:r Y:hat kind of a.rt form a people 

had, color r1as o. vital part, of their l;lrt expression. 

Light, including its cor,1ponez1"ts, is of a physical, physiological, 

and psycho-physioloc;ical nature. Because of this, man f':ro1.1 his earliest dayf 

,aust have been coc.;nizant of color. 

Reference t,o the observance of color is indirect,ly indicated 
iu the reference made to the rair:bou seen by Joah after the 
e1:1erger.ce fro:m the Ark, and in the 11 coat of many colors" r:orn 
by Joseph to the envy of his brothers. (2 pac;e 1) 

The Greek phil:Osopl:lers speculated about color as did the artists and 

scientists of the Renaissance, but it was not 1..:mtil Sir Isaac 2ieviton, 

aft.er his return to Cambridee in A.D. 1666, fixed his attention on 

the phenor,1enon of the refraction of light through a prism that the 

modern concept of light and color had its beginning. 

i:Jewton 's experiment led hili1 to the belief that lit;ht instead at 

being a simple homo;_;e:neous substance is _;;ade up of a nuui'ber of rays 

differing in refra,.i,;ibility and color. In a paper p1·esented to the 

Royal Society·, of r;hich he had boen made a fellou in 1672, i<Jeriton 

presented his theories concerning liJht v,hich included that of the 

co1•puscular nature of lisht. An eHii.w.,r.:c corrte;i1porary oi.' :ne1;Jton, 

Chris·tian Huygens of Holland, presented a dii'f erin5; theory on lieht to 

that of' the English scientist. In his, he propounded t.he undu.lat.io:n theory 

but because of' the tremendous influence of' HeYJton in the field of 
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ricieuce, the Huygenian theory was neglected for years, t,ut \Ias sub-

sequently p:ccved cor:cect. 

About, three lmnd:t'ed yoal'S ac;o, Sir Isaac jJorrton discovered the 

through a hole in -the wi:nrfoti shut.tel'. He pLU:'SLled the study o:f: t.his 

color phe:no1:,enon and proved that r;hite light is cor1pound in nature 

that it is composed of all colo:cs. Direct:i.ng the rays of the -white 

light of the sn11 through a prism, he created a spectru.m, and refracting 

these rn;vs aEother prL:m, he :Ln ticrn produced a 

l>'rom h:i.s several experiL:JDrrts, he discoyex·ed further that the color 

of objects is obtained b;)l selective reflt.::.dion.. When light strikef:: an 

object, certain r·ays are reflected which gives the color of' that 

object, 1:ihile all other rays a1·e abso;ebed. ThtlS is father of' 

the i:nc:reas:Lngly impo1°ta:c.t science of color imgineer:i.ng, but little or 

no practical appJ.icatio:n \:as r,ade of his findinc;s until Learl;y 130 years 

d:Ls-

coYered ·that colors have definite wave lenc;ths. proving "Gila t 

the wave lE.me;th of violet, he paved 

Sir William He:cschel :in 

1800, the 1.1ltra -violet :ray Bdrn .ond :CecquereJ. in 18L,2, and t;be X-:eay by 

Professor in 1i•;:O. .All of theso rays are ir:,.visible, but it, was 

1::mtil 1936 that J.1f2,senrcl1 tech:~licians adopted the co101·s of the 

visible spectrcun. That is., color ,ms used as a specific. 
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VariO'~ts rooms in hospitals 1;rere rainted in certain colors to 

cor'1i'ort the patients durins tl1ei:r co~:v1:,_lescent period. 'I'his became 

known as color the:~aw. Thus, color enginee:rs i'oJ.lowed the advice of 

Henton ·that 11 'I'he science of colm:·s becomes a specvJ.ntion as truly 

Hathernut.ical as any othe:r parat of o:tJtics. 11 

ThorJas Young, the Er..e;lish scientist, presented his i'anous I£.pe:r 

concernine li[;ht. and color to the Royal Society in the yea,: 1802. The 

idea of thxee primar.·y colors was not novel viith Yotmf:::, as both Lambert 

and Tobias Ji;ayer had advoca'i:;ed T}1ree-p:ril:1ary-colo:c scb.emes du:l.'i:ng the 

eighteonth ce:crtv..ry., hut non.e oi' Ym.mg 1s predecessors had grasped the 

idea. that color is a sensation al'l(:J. that ·the 1,iatchi:ne; ol' color is a 

psycholo;;ical process. It, H@s tlrn g1•eat contribution of You.ng and his 

successors, notabl:r Heluholtz of Heidelberg, Germany, that color· sensation 

is the resuJ..t of -1:.r:i.-vision i:n the lnllilan eye ana that in normal eyes there 

are a mv_U,i tude of nerve receptors w'l1ich. are of three groups or types; 

ea ch type be inc; se~1siti ve to only 011e p:riroo.ry- color. The i'usion of the 

three pri1;1a.:.l'ies takes place rd thin tho optical nervous· syst.cm, ·and thus 

the sensation of color 1,eco1•.1es a psycho-physiolo::ical _p:i:'ocess. 

~ Colo1• Wheel. Sir Isaac L%rrto:n designed "Ghe first color wheel. 

It 1ms late in the severrt.eenth century when he took 1,ed, orange, yellor,, 

gree:n, blue., inclie;;o and purple and ,sl)'.•;.~EJnged them in a circular form. 

These \"?e:re t:i.1e seven spect1'1;w1 colm·s ho could see when he looked t?m:ough a 

JJrisr.1 of light.. They we:ce, iacident,alJ.y, the same colo1·s you .see in a 

rainbow nhere the drops of moisture in tho air act as rrdllions of tiny 

prisr,1s. 
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Goneral colo:r syr-rtoL:s s 02· ·theo:des, have boen developed to further 

by c:w:.~reul, B1.'e:,ster, L9Ylin Franc;, SnCf,J and l"roehl:lch, ffalte::· Sargent, 

.Albert i:iu::1,sell, and '::.ilheLil Ostr.tald. 

'J'he two Hoot us&1 syste,is a:rc the Prang s;:;rs"tem and the L:unsell 

systen. Tho Pra1;.;!, systm;1 iri a S;)'stem 'Ahich 2.·eq:u.il•cs twelve coloro 

to co:11plet;e the spec·::ru.·c ci::..·cle and L!:.1nsell ouitted 01·ange fron his syst.em 

of colors and r,mintained t,hot only ten colors are required to complete 

the t:tpect:i:urn circle. 'tha I\lunsc11 system is one in wll:i.c:i-1 color can 

actually be r.1eci.sur0d. 

Red)} blue and yello1:-1 ai·o y:,riua 17 colo:cs nnd all other colors, 

lJ:i.th the addition o:.· black and. i'ihite in some instances, ca:n be p1"'oduced 

by properly t,d.xlnr; t.hes(~ pJ~imary hues. Hhite .rnd lila cl-: are n colors 11 of the 

hichest and lovrnst values ;.1 espoctively, \Ihich possess neithe::· hue iior 

ch:roma. Hue is synon;y:Jous nith color and rDay- be defined as the t.fv.ality 

by which tre dist:L:H£(U.ish one color frm. another. frc10 is ref erred to cs 

the first diL1ensio:r1 of color. Yalne, -tho secortd diuension o:r color, is 

that. C.iUality b)- r:hich we distil.1.guish a light color i'rom a do:r:•k one. 

Cl1:1:0Ha I the third and last dil:"ension o:? colm.•, is that q1.Uilit,y by which 

we dist,in~uisl:i. a strong colo:'..' :i:':ron a rJeak one. Chro;,ia is closely related 

to value because a st:conc; color becor;1es r:eaker as it is liehtcned or 

darkened by uh:i.te or black respectively. Chz,orn.a is often re.fer:r>ed to 

as 0 ir1te:nsity.n A color of' its great.est ictensit;;r is also of its 

srea test chroBa. All degrees of i:o.tensity, or chroma, end in gray, 

extendint; fro:;, gray to the fulls st intensity- of that color. 
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Discord in harHoiay affects the eye ;nu.ch the san8 as musiool 

disco:.l'd afi'ect.s 'LhG ear. Cm::i.sect cola:;:· h1:11·~no1:w o.ependt~ on the 1:irope1· 

S(:ilection and conbLatiot, oi' colo:c. The f:iJ:st e;olor harm.ony, the 

co1::.plEJ1uen-l'io.17, i8 hal'fion1z:i.n::: o:f colo.t' L:,,· contrast,. To c:ceate the 

coE.plonerrtfal'Y color· harnony, lt is necessn:c; i:,o s1;1lect the hue on -the 

opposHe side 0f the color spect::cui,, cil'C:lG. :.:;lue r.:1a;y be t:d.nc,od Hith 

o:ra.r,,ge, but 'the pai:ut.or ;,1utri:. l'EliiHiLtbe:1· tht:/L sineo orange is a hot color 

it should occupy t,Le s11alle.i.· a:~·en. l'or ;_;:ceate:c variety and ~'01·0 pleaoin.g 

l:-esults, it is so1;.iotiLies deBiraLlc to 01:Jlect 'i:.he split co11plementary 

har;:101w, iu TJhich blt,e may be t1·immed uitll the two colors 011 eithei~ 

side of oranee. Dtill 3reater va::·iety c1:n1 be obt.aiued bJ' spl:i.ttirg 

the compleuent still f'm•t.be:i:• u.util u:;.1 t>1uilnte.ral t.1·iangle is £0:r-med. 

same 0ro11uementa:ty colo:cs, f 01.· e:::a:,L\£Jle, 1::ilue may be tr:h,iLled ':Vitt ye1loo 

01· red, tho t1:.ro colo:i:·s tbat iii,en nixed Llt:ike O'.i?ungEJ. The resu.ltant of 

these color·s, 1,lue, :i:•ed, and y·ellow, is cray ~ rrhich sir~nif'ies ha1'li1011;y. 

Hu1·1i10:i:~,. Ly cont.:rast--be :lt direct, c:oi:1ple1,1cnta:;:y, Bplit cornple:mer.rta:r·y, or 

trfad--is known to be ti:w loudest of "the color ha:;:-monies. 

VH'ljh tho r.iassiz::.g of cerrtnries and 31:or:th in ropulat,ion, dnellings 

and st:cu.ct1.u:es of t1ll kinds rap:i.dly increased in numbez'. ~·fore cUK1 iwre 

people ai·e ,;oing to use ;,10:re a:nd ,;,ore colOI' i1; and arou ... '1d their hoDes, 

office£: and npartments. Building owne1·s wiJ.1 use color ;:1ore i'reol~, :L1 

the structures they orm. To attract and :retain hizh ;:_;rade emplo:;rees, 

the inter:i.ors of moi'e and 11ore plaLts and factories 7:;jJ.l 'be color- planned. 

Schoolo, collec;es, hospitals and institutions are usi:.·ig gore and nore 

color every time t.hey decortrte. The denand for color is not rest::.·icted 
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to a few localities . It is wor l d-wide . It is not a temporary demand 

or a passing fad . Color is here to sta 



III 

OF COLOR 

Decora"ti ve 1xiinta can be supplied in ht,.nd:ceds of hues. Each color 

have neces-

so:cy to develop 'l'rouble 

·cne wronc; color. 

seJ..ectio:1 of tho :;:;ic;ht, color the purpose. 

thore is 

t.ho same pe:.dod of 

l1 

scientists 

the f'orn of inf:cn.-red, ultra-violet, x-1'a:y otl1ers f 01· bonef':Lt 

of t alJ_ 

visible light aiJd the color so:nsation it prod:u.ces can Le used 

ef'f ect,ively in a of 1:.a;ys for the e:t\;oymerrl:. of lii'e. 

Fo:c ever·:/ color the:i:e 

is 

CODJJ ciotlS 



'.Che 

s\\111.5..Elrtt ar1d 17ar;Jt.'r1. 1:r~~.eJ';ef ore, it 
ht:lG a cheer:lng and stimulating e:Clect. (lf:l 1::age i:,) 

Blue is a cool color, caJ.ui:,,1;_"'; and spacious in its effect. 

'1100 

(lG 

its 
{ 

Used 
t, a 

, ') t+ 

11sed ., }10~:Je11E(~~, it. ·i1Ja.)r 'be L:~) 

(}31\el:a1J.:v ais:-s.ocirit~}d dH;:1?:f:1r, ·:ri:ce_, 
:/~'i -disc1~ira1i11atio11, it)s effect ca11 be 
't:·c_se of :l.'-0 !J or~· t!-:;.o ot11ex~ }Jax:,.d, cari ea.·uso 

ox cite-

C·:L1 ee1c1 s cl1a:r1a cte:r:~is·l~ic~1 -of' 1)ot11. of its eor1po~ne:nts--
ansociatior;1, rJi t11 11a t·u:re a·:ncl :.-e1lo~,:. :i. 

·vic1et- tu~s t.be. f oJ~l?ttll 
i.'To._ which it is derived. It 

blue 

It.s 

nu1de fro: ~t~ed and yaJ.lo,;:;, 
of' ho-'Gh. the bri:}d.;est uost cheerful of all 

iS!~t,L:c5 .. btt~bes 
coJ~or:s. 

Tircts of OI'l:J'D,[?:e, S'L:LCl"l as peHC}1J i."1T()l~:? f1 bt1f.f.' RYie t:l most 
adaf)tt~b1e color·s t1nd rddelx v.sed. (1 prige /.,..) 

·p:rcdllCOG 

designs and picto:rial compositions. ~~olor;is~.c or 

of' bod;y. , studies co1or as 

:tt~ affecrts t11e e1:1ot.ional life o:f n1a11. 

1Ul people e:xpe:rienc(3 color serH,mtions. people., hotlfovor, 

co,:,p1etel;y ck eolo:r: plc31'COJ/Gion--that is, they are not El'Ga:::·e their 

eolor envirorn,1ent Etnd 110 C()21f1CiOUfJ 

colox· 

color. 

ph~fsical 1'eact.ion. People t,:i.11 i'e:,e1 cold in a bJ.m:1 room and hot in a 
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Colors are divided into t.wo distinct grou,ps 1 cool and rmrm colors., 

The cool colors are 'l.Jlne and colors predomina.11.tly blue. The wa1'Q 

col01's tn:•e red a:nd colors predominantly red and yellou. 

The cool colors have a ser.lai,ive effect, Olld being in an e11viron-

ment of cool colors has proved to be Val"J calming to highly nervous 

people nho feel eztiseE':.el:.1 m.1co1nfortable in an enviror.tfilen-t with e:::n 

abu.ndan.ce of ce:r"tain types oi' red. So.me persons becor:1e dep:ressed Hhen 

surrounded by stTong blue.. Still others :react negatively -to yellow. 

Genera.11y, people st-u:Tou.nd themselves 1fiith diluted colors ( tints 

01· tones) of ;Jo-th cool and ruarm hues, unconsciously seeking a balemce:1 

diet of calming and stimulating colors. 

Vie should alnays di.f'ferent,iate bet,;:reen our sensa'tion-s of colors 

and our knowledge of them.. Ou.r sez1sations come through the ~enses; our 

kriorrledge comes through the intellect. 

Sensations plus associcd;ions result in pe,rcept.ions. Knowledge coHes 

only aft.er the perceptious have been anaJ.yzed and formed into distinct 

conceptions .. 

most experience with color is only on the level of sensation; most 

people are not conscious of colo1• effects and have n,o anareness oi' it.s 

influence. Honever, althot1gh color sensatlo:n does :not al1;1ays reach t,he 

conscious nind, it l,everthele-ss creates an emotional response 111:dch is 

best illustrated by the fact that. people f'eel cold in a blue 1·oom and 

narr,1 in a roQf.1 vJith much :red. 

Prinitive people have very strong en1otional response to 
colo:r, but they are attracted by puxe hues only. Delicat;e 
tints are washouts to thei;1, and to some they represent weakr1ess. 
I\J.al'.~f savage tribes associ.ote loud color·s and noises ~ith manli
ness ar1d power. (1 r:a.ee 71) 
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delicate 

01' L,a by pi:Jr. may be a thrill 

cultivated sensibilities of' 

Llothe:P, but i;t is a Un::U1 to the t-;,rn-m-.' th:cee-year-old. 

Chilch·en from the age of one to six are vory int.1•igued uith pure 

colors. child:re11 like red best and blue letist. 

to morb:l.dity choose blue or blt:H:k as favorite color,, Child-

a.J.:eas :i.s rare ore attracted b/ green. 

poJ...Q:£ ~ ~i '~'Je speak of gay colors and sombe-.r colors, o:C 

colors that depress and colors that J)leasu.re. hnv0 gone to 

places that, cake us feel gloomy, and ne have been in others that inspire 

r3aiety. Only fen people realize t,hat the color of the r·oom is lari:;e1;y 

]:esponsible for tho nood. 

i'. football coach used color i:1isel;;r in fitting up l2is nen •s d1°ossing 

rooms. Fol' the roc.Y.iit ·whm·e they lounged t:lnd relaxed, he chose a soft 

resti1.1l 1:ilue, for the one TJfH31'0 11 pep S0ssior1csi1 v1e,ce held, u :stimufating 

rea. 

1L'2121: Q.ru,1 ,ill1oi~:. TLis is often based on social, cultural and 

eco:no::1:Lc f'a ctors. 

ne:Lrrhbo:t· 1 s opinion of'ten \0.rill a:Z'i'ect /OU. 'I'he taoto of' the commn.nity 

mtiy L:1'1uence your color choice. 

have 



been tauahb in childhood that, pi:ok is a sissy color o:c that 1.~ed is 

in bad tmrte • 
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.Qg_]_(;g: Iucreases Valr,es: Gost is often ·tne reason for no·t having 

the right color in the home. Yon may feel that you ·uant rur·nitu.re of 

blcr!.cd wood, but you find it too costlyt m.· you may think you shouJ.d 

have a f eu red pieces, lmt ther are priced much h:i.c;her tha.11 the dark 

b1"'0Gn ones. Thus, for cconouic reasons· ;four house is furnished i:n dark 

br01.rm. Economic i:ncentives als·o are often respoi·,sible i'or atrocious colors 

in clothes as well as in the home. 

~ §l11d Warri1 ~if?lTI!: They ha"'.ve distinct characteristics TJhich can 

;.:;e used effectively for special purposes j_n restaurant.s and places of 

ent.erf.:;o:Lr@ent nhere the :intention is to encourage people to linger, yellow 

or warm lighting is very effective because it flatters the comple:x:i.on, 

creat,es a sense of coziu0ss, produces the effect of warmth and induces 

the desire to 1·elax. 

During the butter shortac;;e "when lfiargarine nas served in its natural 

cold -rlhite state., people refused to eat it. Dut uhe:n the !TIDrgarine was 

colored to a uarm soft yellon, people enjoyed eating it, and most of 

them did not realize it was margarine u.ntil they r1e1•e told. 

VJ11at color plate shou.ld be used for r;reen salad':? This question 

171'.W asl:ed a nUL;he:c oi' people. So,.,e said any color., some said nhite., 

others said blue, and there r.;ere a f e11 uho said gr·een. lone realized 

there is a scientific approach to the subject. 

'fhe ansr1er is that tho plate should be of a color coinpleinentary 

to the ereen salad ... -a cool red. This red i'.!ill make tile salad look 

i:;;reener and :f:rcsber because conplb,,H,mta:c·:,c colon-z EXil.11.ance ea ch other. 
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diluted. it sl1cJLliCl 'be (:1 cool ezp1•esses delicacy 

sJ.;.or,.Ld, 

thnt o::': food • 

. l?o:r 

f.ru:tt cun ulso be 1:iade of tho design. 

Ii'o:c' r,tc:1:n:; a b::c:id[;G Locdo::1 17t!S ca.11ed. n 
11 It ,.'C£HJ paifcted black. li'inall;y', the b:cidc:e rms 

:repainted c;rem:1 c1Ed the suicides practically ceased. 
(19 page 10) 

Once upon a time, 11 School11 

s.ical and mental drudger;y in poorly lighted and strlll:'y roans. 

Thousands of childI'en r:arch dail3· into b£11:·e, v.gly school rooms 

intended 'to p1'0Vide for 0111° children J.'avorahle lighting conditions 

a healthier' ei:viro:crilelTt in nhich to study. 

prima:cy considera.tior, in colm.' plt::n1:r,ing f OZ' schools is to 

Tho colors ui::ed in schools 

be as invitinc; 

tea but 

'l'he colm.' must be bright and cllee:d'tJ_; 

but not e;a:cish; it :rn .. u:rt. be lic;ht, but not gla:i:ing; it nust be varied, 

but ha rL:onious • 

There tn•e several colo:;:• stylings used in clar;si·oons in schools. 

light reflective 

value of' colors. 
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Color to be used in classrooD.s should ha.vo reflectance value of be~een 

Withiu this ranee a1·e such co.lors as pink, yellow, pine-

frost green, spr.ay blue, and the internix shell white is used almost 

vdthout exception fo:i.' 'the ceilings • 

.Aft.er deterrnininr;,: the colors, next conside:r the exposure of the 

room. In rooms h~1ving a cool (north or east) exposure., the use of warm 

colors such as pink:, yellm, ~md pea ch should be used. In J:ooms having 

a ·wu·r..1 (sout,h or YJest} exposure, use cool colo:cs such as green, aqua, 

and gray. This achieves a feeling of coJ.02~ bc\1:ahce i:ci ea ch x'oom. 

It is lJet.ter to be [.;Uided in color recmc!endatioDs solely hy :ro·om 

size, a:c chit,ectural design, e:;tposv.re, and function, ·than be guided by 

the likes and dislikes of a teacher. 

Consideration w.u.st be civen to pe1·rnLrnent fb:twefl, and colo:c 

selected for ceilings and walls E,ust Larmonize "liiith the colci•s oi' these 

permanent i'ixtm•es. In class:i.·ooms, tho n.xtur·es would be such things 

as floors, the furniture and troodwork and chalkboo:rds • Otl1er pe:i:'1Janei1t 

fixtures 1z101.1ld include such thines as tile dadoes appea:i.:•ing in v1ashrooms 

or shov.rer rooms, toilet partitions used in toilet roons, locker a nr:1peu1·ing 

in locker rooms and corridors. There±' o:;.:·e, a.Dy fixt,u.re or· pn:rt of the 

room or i'u:misl1ing wl1ich is not to be puinteu or 1~eplaced mu::rt bo 

considered in the selection of colors for thut room. 

Another factor to ·0e co:::,sidered is -the i.'urwtio:n of a rooE.1. I:n 

nany cases t.his overs'.ha.dows the ir: ue.·tnnce o:'.'.' e::t[l)O::/Ul'e. f:1eve:ral examples 

of this are as follous: in a cafeteria or ht.nch room a color conch.1.eive to 

good appetites should be used such as peach. In a gyranasium virhe:..·o a 
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creat deal of physical exe:;:·tion ta.kefJ ;;:,lace, a cool color· Guch as 

aqua or g:I'ee:n is most. satisfactory. This p2:·inciple could also be 

rooms • .:!\. 11eutra1 

the colo:cs 

studied and used. YoJ.J.ou h.~s been fou::d most satis.factor;y for 

least ar:,otmt 

co;.1sid·erin.g 

tho function of a room with relation to colo1·s to be used in 

I'OOi:l • 

use of dadoes or wainscoting :i.:n class:tooitts is rapidly 

becoming out-dated. YJere o:dgina11,;i used f 01· practicality af; 

the lower areas o±' ti.ie uall most ofte:G becQBe soiled. '.I'oday, with 

115.ghl;:r Imshable nall paint, a Ttall .can be f.lIJOt ,·.rashed easily and there-

fore t:,10 need of -the dado is cone. 

YJhen all of these considc:cations a1·e united in color sty1:i.ng 

.All 'i.,einc;s are co1.1scionr::ly 01-' unconscious1J influenced by 

be in high ripi:dts a:nd have a friendly attitude. color rroducos these 

in the , oi'fice, school, and facto::;:,>: thi:3 

:in 17hich to live. 
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Chapt.or IV 

Vocational roo,,:s 01· indu.otria1 a:rta shops in a school are not 

anlike those in industry. Iii[! chinos a.nd other equipment found in these 

shops are also found in industrial plants.. Ilere in classes, stude;r.i:ts 

are familiarized i:dth the operation of tho various machine tools and 

working conditions and fitted ready for their pface in otJJ:.' industrial 

wo:tld • 

.QQ.lormciigJl. .At lonCT last industry has auakened to the fact "'Ghat 

colorful horizo:1s can it:..prove the efficiency of' ·i:.he indu:Jtriu1 1"Jorke1'. 

Color appeal will c.1o mucl:i to 5.ncrease production and do l'lWaJ with 

i:rritabilH,J and inefficiency. 

For years, til'w ner1 :l:r~du.stl·ial society 11as been gi1ting considerable 

'' . - . ' \ ·. ' . '. 
tJ1ought to time and motion studies, sa,r'.e-cy, cm1eral health a:n.d welfare 

. '. \ \ 

of t.he worker and other iteHs of like ri..atm·e .... but has neGlected the 

most usei'1..1.l and complex of all senses, vis:i.on. It has been estimated 

by experts that thI'ough vision the worker receives eiglrt.y per cent of 

his knowledge oi' the world, and 'this neans within the re-eng:i.nee:red 

plant, too. Such things as vrhite ualls, near-black vmlls, dil·ty gray 

ceilings, dirty gray or black ::1a ch:tnes, di-:i.:rk colo1·ed i:nspei:,tion tables, 

dull colo:dess floors ar1d bad and inrproper lic;hting can and will 



co:o.tribute to 'body fatigue. This histm\\T of rJ.odern industry a bounds 

11ith exanples of color objectives that have corrtributed definitely to 

f ener injuries, leSEl a bnenteeism, bette:t quality of productiol'.1 and, in 

eeneral, good industrial relations bet1:een el'ilployer and employee. 

Co1oramic is a S1JJ1mia2·y of' some of the protlems for a construe-ti ve 

pfon of operution. It is :r:ecogDized that all of these cha:1·1e:es cannot be 

li1ade at once ht.re, as the yea2.0 s go b;y, industry 11ilJ. profit by incorpo:r-

a these ideas on colm.~ in its lone rrrnge thinking. 

When a beam of' sunlic:;ht shines th:rnv.c;h a prism, the ra;ys are 

spl:tt up i:Xto ·she hues of tlw rainbm,. 'l'he 13D m:Ulion nerves cc rods, 

of the eye are sensitive to bla.ck and wll:l.te are sp:,:ead over the 

retina. 'l'he cones, in the center oi' the eye, see the colors. ~l'he ques-

has often been asked •••• n1Ihy do ;vou see colo:cD liet:i:.e1' :l.n daylightc,n 

'l'he cerrc11al nerves and cones of the eye are active 1mde:i:-

but inactive at night in dim light. J.n dim lic;lrt the :cods a:ce aost 

active. His to believe, but some scientists state the human 

eye can see lUO millior, dlff ereut colors, t:eanss;;itting :Lmages to the t;;:ain. 

The e;7e itself can last 130 /ea:cs, pI'ovided correc·tive 1:easures 0;'.'e taken .• 

colors, a:J \tell as ill health, are b:Lg dest1°o;yers. 'I'hey nust 

be el:L,inated fro,,; in8ide our indust1°is.l nalJ.s. L1uch has bee:1 done on 

the hea1th side, but little acM.evei,1e:rt has been rnade by either la:i:·ge 

or SYt1a.ll lmsinesr:;es on a const:;:-·uctive color p:z•oc;1.:·i:ni:. Isn It it the1·1c:1f ore, 

essential tl1at every effort be made to help i:,1 prolm11:;ing t.he useful 

life oi.' one of our nost pl'eciou.s possessions.? 

'I'he funct,ions of' color are many, exteLding from car;1ottf lage by su.1:,tle 



binding to accla;::.:;.ation b;y sha1·p contra.r;t. Golm.·afilics appliea these 

functions to accoHplish a i'ouri'old objective:. 

1. 'I' o promote bet (,Ol' enployee rala tions • 
;2. To :111:prove efficiency oi' operations a11d reduce accidents. 
3. To maL;tain g_~·dity of product. 
I+. To inc:ceaso the .longevity of thG eye~ 

Colol' Dy11t.n4£§.. Color d;ynanics is based upon the scientific use of 

the euer·r:;y in color. 

It is a I7ell-established ft1ct that color affects and influences 

hv.man l:ieings of t1ll ac;es. .Scieutific tests have sh0i1n that some colors 

stimula:te and excite. Othe:t'S soothe and :eelax. Still others create fa-ti-

gue, depression and il:.'ritation. / 

Only- ~ small percentage of all radiant energy cont1~ibutes t.o the 

sensation of visible color. 'rhe exact color sensation created depends upon 

the v1ave length of the light and its correspo:1ding rate or frequency 

of vibration. It is desiraDle to sec1.u"e variety throughout t,he school 

:Jeing decorated by ·the choice and placeraent of colors. The avoidance of 

no:notony is a rule of color dyna;,dcs and the use of more tha.1-.i one wall 

color is often advocnted. S01!i6 areas call for stiH1ua.ti11g colors while 

caL1, sooth:l.110 colors are r:1ore appropi•iat.e in other places. 

In classrooL,.S devoted to ce:ttain subjects it is h:i.f,hly :impo1•tant to 

secure and retain the attention of the pupils r1l1e:ro the inst1·uctio11 is 

being given. Color dynar;1ics meets this p:t'oblem. 1;1ith a functional applica-

tion lmorm as a focal nall. Tho i'ocal r1all is painted a dm:k:er 02' lighter 

value of the color used on the other tlu•ee Halls, or a corrtrasti11.g 

color--0110 r1hich 1;,iL1 focus· the at.~ention of the st,udent on tl:.at pa2:t 

01" the room, and, at the same tine, not be conducive to eye strain. 



oolo:cs stcr1~otu~?.dinG l t. 

ou-cor tL1·ee ualls, wxwre the:ce is a dado or 

r1a ir1::.i cot. iJ,1_po:tta:nt co:nsideration should be 

They shovJ.d never be :f o:cced to look into st.:('ong 

l:i..zht. VJllereve1' possiole a wall painted :Ln. an eye-:eent. color should 

ce th<-:i tea che:r • In Cf:lses wher·e a focal color is used on the frorrt 

uall, SELIG color should be used on the opr~osite 1Jall :for ·chis 

pu:cpose, p1·ovided the , ., o"'l 

~cea c.nez~ 1.a ces it often. 

under portion of -;Jroducts being fabricated requ.ires :,;10:re illumination. 

belo::1 an a.s above. S:L,ila:c conditions 1;1·evail 

of <']:n laI'Ge objects nl.tich cannot be turned read:U~;, i'or bette1~ 01.Jser-

vation. The 1·emedy is to :i.nc:o:ease the r:2±:lectivi oi: the i'loo~cs, 

the 1Jenef it,f3 of p:eope1· light diffusion to the unde:v EJ.1.de of 

the product norlwd on. (21 page 23) 

floors 

to derot,e zones sho1,1.lcl be clea=-·l;y defined. Sucgested colors are 

brilliant ye11o-,-r, \Ihite, red, b:i'.'ic;ht blr:.e, deep blue, orange 1u1d bJ..ack. 

Lluch depends on the i.'loo:t color. 



ecru.al, 

the skies a.1•e overcar:.rt. 

a ceilin5s ',1l1:.i.c}1 c;:i.ve tho ir.:pres;sion of' n pe:q)etua1.ly cloudy day. 

IYi fa etor1los 1al1exte tJ1e -~erJ~uex1at11ro ~::~t1s·t, 11ecessa:r·il;7 
be , cool colo:i:·s a ct as Le1rt.al and emot:lorn::11 ::rti1 bilizers. 
On t;he othe1· hand, ,1a.r1:1 colo:cs are used lovi ternpe:i:atu:tes 
r;m:.:;t be u.a:Litained. (21 1xi§:e lG) 

Certain walln s"LDnd directly in front of machines. They are 

coTu::;ta:crtl;y in the 1rnikex· 1 s :f'ield of vision and a1·e glanced at i're-

querrtly ln course> of the day. If tlle ma chine is dark a.:nd the 

ri'all 1:tc:frt,., the eye has to make n quj,ck adjustment. The energy x·e-

,{td:i:ed to E,alrn this adjustmerrt a fe11 times is slight, bqt nm.ltiply j_t 

by several JJundred duriDC tho com'se of the day and JOH have a ver;r com-

non sour·ce of eyestrain. 1<'01' this :z:·0ason, eye-rent surface should have 

a oxir1ately the srr,c ceneraJ. value of color as 

sees 

eye 

11g1rt 

colo1'ed surface. For :lnstar1ce, a r:orker 0::1 a red plast1c 

i'or a i'E1n seconds ,rhen he lool:s at a white wal.l. 

ef.f icie:ncy. The loc;ical -rm-;/ to elimi:nate this dii'f:i.cult.y is t.o Dnint 

tile nall the complom.entary hue of the r·ed plastic, m:u1ely L:reen. 
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'l'Lds is the r,1os t 1:1:rttu'al 1·elief' to the eye tlla t has seen ~ed. 

'i'Gli te 01· 0u.ff is tl1e /Jerri; colo:J: i.' 01· coilines. Whi·te is i:mpo,;,tant 

to assure light reflec~io11 and ·c.o r·educe shadows. On walls, use sea 

of ove1•head cranes ccru.ld be r~inted wH,1:l alternate stripes of brilliant 

yelloi'J an.d black -which -:;iould be sufi'icient to pro.:,1ptl;y locate the c1'ane, 

r,lle:i.Aeas the othe:t' portio:.Js could be paint.eel in tl. harmonious color to 

blend uith the ba.clq:;round. It is riot necessar·y to paint the entire 

crane a brilliant yellari, for it r,1c1,y p:z.•ove to0 dist1•acting. 

The autorcwtive equip;r,e,it should be pai::ted in colors wHh 
high visibility to r11n·n workers of theil' a1x1::,roach. Fact,or:y 
trucks can be lXlinted eithel' red, a: brilliant y ello-r1 or orange, 
st:dped in black on both i'1·ont and l"'ear. (19 pace 19) 

~fovable bins used to collect or distribute mate1'ial should also 

be treated YJith colors t.1-J3.t; shout fol' att.ention. The 5.:i::side of the 

bin should be given a contrastinc color nhich ri!.akes it easy to see just 

how much Da.terial is in the bin. 

QQl@,: A:eplied lg LigcI·4,nes: The critical or ope1"ating p1::r:r:ts of the 

machine should be given a color· t.l1c1t cor1es quickly to the eye, a color 

that pops up in stro:ne cmTt.rast to the stationary or :non-critical parts 

of the :ma chine. 'l'his is knoun as focal color. It .focuses the uo1~ker" s 

attention exactly 1;1here it should be-...ar·:rests his eyes and 1·educes the 

unnecessary t1~avel 11::ich is bound -'co occur when the whole r;Jachine is a 

monotone in nachine i;ra;/. Eye tl•t:nrel th:coushou.t the vrnrkinc day is a 

cor.inon cause oi' i'a.t.i~;ue. 



While the critical part of ·i~he r;iachine must; come fo:1°ward, t.hEi non-

cl'itical parts must d1•op "i.:iack. 'l'he wideJ.:i us0d 2:iactine cray does this 

t,o soue extent., 1:r.JJ~ is :tn it.self a sofae,iht,rt. dep:cessinc; norale lov1erine 

calm:. After ca1•elul study., the I'i"ttshu1·gh 1.uboro.tor:i.es have developed 

a recoding color ct:.1llod vesta c1·ocm f o:c the bcd;-r of t..he i-;;a chine.. l':o 

other color has such a :iiolaxing m~i'ec'li on ·bhe httinan eye as green, yet 

it does not, act as a dep:ressant. The nidesp:i.'ead uso of green by nature 

in forests and i.'.'ields is the perfect pl'oo:1.' of this poir1t. 

Vesta green is reco::..:e:1er1ded fm· the bod;y of most machines. Occasional 

exceptions occm· "Lo this rule. In plants engaged in food preparation 

it may be advisable to use vzhite to c:i.ve a i;.ore si:m:i:t.ary E.lppcxu·t1.rwe. 

1D. as :,.uch as tl1e:t•c a:c.:·e so rr.Jr"y va1'ious types of 1riachir1es, 
it, is iiapossiblc to covt:i1• in detail ,;hat i,hould be done in 
using colors for each individual machine. (19 page 21) 

Paint the electric control push but.ton box for· starti:ne; and stopping 

machine~ a brilliant red or blue. hoving parts and parts used for 

operating t.he ;;ia chine might be painted orange. 

Stock ~ ~ ~ Denches: Within the past ;years it has been 

found that small stock boxes, if p~ iuted croen or yellow-, will seem lighter 
I 

to ha.ndle. SoBe plants have nO','! repainted all their small st.ock containers 

to take f'ull advantage of this discove:r.·y. Lo:cge stock receptacles 

prese;.-/c a:.1other p1"oblrn.,1. It is roco,,imcnded t;}lat ti'.;ese continue to be 

painted ;{ellOi:r or orange with black st.ripes for contrast. 

Considerable thou3ht. ha.1:J lleen giver, to asset,,bly lines and work 

benches o:r tables within 1:ecerrt jea.z·s. IIel'e acain, the size of tlae 
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articles and the color must be blended in such a 
} 

neo::2ing. clea:nli:ness, red for 

' 

:Lnto. 

In 1 
' .1ttJ t: Gl"t f]l.I'l~e11, 

')l:QS 

Du}?o:rd:,, 
devised 

the 

'l'he nideripread use oi: 

c"Lice. 

cut time Iossss and inprove 

It seeu.s loglcal t.() 

Cmmc:11. 

we11 being. 

Yellow, a hi2;h vfo:i.bi1i color, :::hotLld be used n:::i e. 

:identif:i· objects 

(21 psgo 17) 

;yeJ.lon to l)l'oduee a color bas :.:ore attention 

o:;.~ areas. 
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in brilli&nt o:ronge. (21 page 26) 

l,.ed, tli.o p:;:;,;ysicol c0loi' asdocin·Lm1 with fire, shotD.d be used t.o 

identify t;,1e locatioL oi' i'ire :Zigi:rti~1g equipment. (21 page 26) When 

ma:i::king colwJJ.l.'.lS v;L,,u·e i'ir·e ex·L.ingu.islle:r·s a1·e located, band -the columns 

nea:i.' the ceilin,; and t.l:io ilooI' as 11ell aJ the e:,ti,1cu.is:he:c locrrLiou. 

The f loo:i~ should a loo bo ~inted :ced, 12 inches 1.'1•0.rn ell.ch side of the 

column. Tl1e use of red bt;1rids .nea:r the ceiling, 1.dentii'ying fire fighting 

ey_uipmeirt, makes for easy location i'rom any pa1·t o:l the shop floor. 

Blue is su[;gested as a caution color. Blue tacs or flags should 

be used to vrarn against noving equipment on which wo::·k is beine done~ 

Blue discs can also be hw1g on 1.iachine controls when the machine is 

dotm for :t•opairs. 'I'hese discs or flaGs shorlld be lettered out of order. 

Green, alnays associated nitll safety and 1,10dicul pn;tctice, should 

Le used. to ideutify safety equi.tJ1iler.t aud its location. Tl:l.e write cross 

ancl a green backg1'ound iderrclfies cabiuet:J containing first-aid material. 

Ent:cance to :i:i1·st-a:i.d rooi!lS shot1ld be p:i:·oh1ine1rtly identified by a 11hite 

cross u{;ai:imt a er eon ba.ck:sround o:r edged 1.rit,.h (!;:t.~een. Saf Gt.y shmrer 

locations and the head oi' -the sl.wv.rers shorw.<l l.Je ~inted safety era!.m. 

Stocks of l.'i?.W r,iaterials 01· mercha:;11.U~rn quite often are piled in 

the aisle or . bei' o:ce i'ire equipme:at L:i such a J,1anner as to completely 

block the area.. Floor syJace ·,1hid;l is upt to he used for periodic storing 

of uaterial should ue clearly ma:l.'lced ln solid white, in such a manner 
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as to lea-ve t:cat'fic lanes safety stations f:cee c:rnd O}J(:ll1. 

t1sec1 as ·Ghe 

indicate t:raf'fic :L'loYI. to az·eaH 011 the tloor a:::·ouncl waste receptacles 

v1i.l.l ~proli1crGe goo(t b.ouseiceep5.:ng. 

Da n[er ous 

rnaterials a-cidG, uas.GeEi nnd stoaD.1 _paint·ed 

a.s- d:eiD1cinr; YJttte11 , 

ste£1L1 bolon 210° l!,. can be fJQ:i.:o:Lod r;;:rnen, gray, \'lhite or W.ack. 

of value should 

There is non a prope:-c• applicntio.n and UflG of color i:oI' r1a.1ls, 

ceilings, f1oo:rs, p1pinc;, :Ci:ce and safety ("JCfUiIJTU,?nt., tools, n1c;1chines, 

p:r·o1.h.1.etion lines, Th::i.s l1pp1:Lcation color 

Color 

comUtioning imd colo:rardcc all of t\e narnos are e:::~ce11ent b1:rL 

relativel~1 1..mimportcnt. ':Cl.\o vital fa ct is · ut:l..lize t~Je in 

color scientif icall:r so r:w to e:i:'fid.ency in school shops 



Chapter V 

COllCLUSIOii AND SUt1lflfu1Y 
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The Ji.rllerican Ha:," of life has becrn:Je :dEhly scientific and 

industrialized. Industry has kept pace ivith scier,.tii'ic discove:·y. 

Therefo1·e changes will have to be made in the school shop that will 

be in keeping with tho industr·ial, econ.omic, civic and socfal nature 

of society-, providing the student 1iith um:k e:xpe:riences that will make 

possible a. better understanding of the processes of industry. 

§'"'1LrJar:y-: 'l'he paint i:ndust1·y has assu:i1ed a11 important role 

especially in regards -to scientific studji and the use of color in the 

industrial world. For many years, the Pi ttsbu.rgh Plate Glass Company 

and the E. I. DuPont De l[emoura and Coopsny have devoted much time 

and attention to the study of this hri'luence ol the energy in color 

upon people. From this exhaustive research the system of color 

dynaI:Jics and color conditioning 1·ras developed. 

Since the intl0 od.uctim1 of color dynamics :nearly a decade ago, 

it has been IJidel:y applied in rn.any hundi·ed.s of iDportant industrial 

plants vJith ldf):ily satisfactory results. Eye fatigue has been reduced, 

physical fatigue has been lessened, ausenteeism has been cm'tailed, 

health of workers has been safeguarded and the m.unber of acc:.tdents 

has dirilinished. As rcto:c·e uork per rmm hour and more hom'S pe:r mar1 
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have resulted, the relationship betrrnen employees and the i;,anagement 

has beco1i1e better. Color dynamics ·ohould be civen a prominent place 

in the industrial arts prograr.1. 

The psychologicnl effect of color is important. Hhen selecting 

be forcing those 11ho occupy this room to wol'k -a1:,1{l,stt.1dy in surroundL'Ylgs 

t,hat are psychologically unsuited to thei1. Sucl1 surroundings may 

gradually G:et on their nerves, af'fect their worlt, and cause ·c.hem 

distress and t1n.happiness. With color uy11a;:"iics, one a.voids such e1·;;:.·ors. 

Decorative arrangeraents nhich uill inc:cease efficiency and imp1~ove morale, 

heal-th and well-being may be selected 'ii"ith scientific acci.i.:racy. Color 

arrancements based 011 the principles of color dyrmrnics can lessen 

or prevent eye fatigue, nhich so often co;:1tributes to physical fatic:;ue, 

and leads to nervous te:.:1sio:n, absenteeism., and less ei'i'icient shop 

fi'Ork. 

lleduction of eye fati::;ue uill not only stimulat,e ener1:;y and :iJnprove 

concentration but nill, likenise, '.l.'aise uorale.. One may help to bring 

a.Lout a bette1· spirit ar,1ong teache1·s and students. Their spi:dt of 

cooperaf,ion and lo;y-alty may improve which is important to the i:udu~ 

arts program and the shop teache1~ because students in the school shop 

today 11ill be in industxy toaorrow. 

In co:nclusion, tho w:.d-tel' would like to st,ate tr.at color dyna1aics 

he included in courses taught t,o teachers in Industrial l1rts Education 

and color dynamics be usec1 in all school shops. 'l'he correct use of 
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color, combi~md 1vith pJ:ope;c ,,;aintena.nce, givf.ls tencllers and students 

a feeling o:£' pride in tLeir sux1·om1dings aricl footers a desire to 

assist in keeph1g the shop neat and orderly. 

It. is recoiu'1ended that all school shops, for the future, be 

painted or redecorated as suggested in the preceeding pages of th:i.s 

report. If' a sl1op is to be painted or redecorated, all of the 

advantaees previov.slJ' Dentioned may be achieved without extra cost 

by follmi1:.g the principles of color dyrU3!m:i.cs and color conditioning •. 
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